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1888

Chicago College of Law
founded

Please join us as we commemorate 125 years of distinctive legal education.
www.alumni.kentlaw.edu/125

1895

Kent School of Law founded

1900

1924

Two schools merge to form
Chicago-Kent College of Law

G A LA EVE N I N G

10 N Franklin opens

BLACk TIE REquESTEd

Union Station Great Hall
500 W Jackson Blvd, Chicago, IL

Red Carpet Entrance & Cocktails
5:30 - 7:00pm

Music by
The Robin Simone Band

Entrance at the corner of Adams St
and Canal St

Dinner & Celebration Program
7:00 - 9:30pm

Overnight Accomodations
Visit www.alumni.kentlaw.edu/125gala.

Valet Parking
Available for $20 per car. Self-parking
available at 320 S Canal for $7.50 per car.

Dancing & Socializing
9:30 - 11:00pm

1912

116 N Michigan opens

1976

77 S Wacker opens

G A LA TI c k E T s
$125 Anniversary Ticket

$2,500 Anniversary Table

$500 VIP Ticket

$5,000 VIP Table

Table of 10 with preferred table
placement and gala recognition

special ViP reception and ViP seating

Table of 10 with special ViP
reception, ViP table placement
and gala recognition

G A LA A fT E r - pAr T y

hosted by the chicago-Kent young Alumni council

South Branch

$15 per person

100 s. wacker dr
11:00pm - 3:00am

with purchase of gala ticket

1969

Merges with Illinois Institute
of Technology

$25 per person

Tickets purchased before february 1

$35 per person

Tickets purchased after february 1

2013

Celebrates 125 years of
distinctive legal education

G A LA sp oN so r s

G AL A H o n o R ARy Co-CH AIR S

GA LA pLA nnInG C omm I TTE E

The honorable Anne m. burke ‘83

Tarek A. fadel ‘03
robert A. heap ‘83
barbara d. Klein ‘78
bruce m. Kohen ‘79

1992

565 W Adams opens

iiT President Emeritus lewis m. collens

Paul A. miller ’00, chair
Kerry r. Peck ‘78
mary T. nicolau smith ‘85
hon. bruno J. Tassone ‘69

Emily T. AcosTA ‘13  lindsAy K. AndErson ‘05  michAEl J. AschEnbrEnEr ‘07  mArgArET P. bATTErsby blAcK ‘08  dAniEl X. bElKo ‘99  robErT r. bEnJAmin ‘75  gErAld l. bEPKo ‘65
mylEs l. bErmAn ‘78  mEgAn bEsETh ‘08  hon. PETEr J. birnbAum ‘83  AmAndA c. brAdy ‘11  michAEl J. brAndT ‘11  Prof. rAlPh brill  michAEl o. brown ‘83  PEnny T.
brown ‘79  EdwArd m. burnEs ‘77  mElissA V. cAbAllEro ‘10  KArEn m. lynch cAlTon ‘97  chrisTinA m. ‘03 & nicholAs A. cAPuTo iii ‘01  KrisTEn J. cArEy ‘10  gAwAin chArlTonPErrin ‘93  fAy clAyTon ‘78  Prof. richArd J. conVisEr  TErrEncE T. crEAmEr ‘90  Ann m. crEscE ‘94  Amy cobb currAn ‘01 & scoTT m. currAn ‘01  KAThErinE c. JAhnKE dAlE ‘11
symEon K. dAVis ‘97  williAm m. dEc ‘99  ThomAs A. dEmETrio ‘73  KArEn m. diXon ‘97  crAig s. donohuE ‘89 & ElsA donohuE  Prof. howArd c. EgliT  hon. dAVid A. EricKson
TArEK A. fAdEl ‘03  JAmEs l. fArinA ‘79  mArTA fArion ‘80  E. gArnET fAy ‘68  TrAcy A. ‘01 & PAul J. fErAK ‘00  mArgArET c. firnsTEin ‘99  TimoThy m. fiTzgibbon ‘90  ThomAs d.
flAnAgAn ‘63  hon. michAEl J. gAllAghEr ‘78  monTEl m. gAylEs ‘92  scoTT h. gEndEll ‘82  michAEl d. gErsTEin ‘73  williAm T. gibbs ‘04  hon. susAn foX gillis ‘88  richArd n.
golding ‘67  JAson w. gordon ‘06  susAn K. gordy ‘81  dAVid A. gossE ‘09  nAncy z. ‘79 & Prof. PhiliP n. hAbluTzEl  susAn hAEry ‘99  KATricE m. hAll ‘10  Jordon m. hAnson ‘11
JusTin w. hAnson ‘12  mArTin f. hAusElmAn ‘60  robErT A. hEAP...‘83  sETh A. hErKowiTz ‘07  JoshuA J. JonEs ‘08  dEnnis J. KEllogg ‘74  richArd n. KEsslEr ‘82  PETEr
m. King ‘82  dAniEl s. KirschnEr ‘98
KoEnig ‘83  brucE m. KohEn ‘79  nAncy
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f. & dEAn hArold J. KrEnT  dAnA l.

KurTz ‘98  JordAn r. lAbKon ‘95  bArT A. lAzAr ‘87  JEffrEy m. lEVing ‘79  JAnicE E. linn ‘82  JuliA r. lissnEr ‘07  John g. locAllo ‘86  mArgArET E. ‘82 & hon. PATricK f.
lusTig ‘82  bArry s. mArAm ‘71  lisA A. ‘86 & michAEl m. mAricK ‘82  chArlEs J. mAsTErs ‘74  robErT E. mcKEnziE ‘79  susAn h. ‘89 & dAVid mEndElsohn ‘91  mArVin A. millEr ‘70
PAul A. millEr ‘00  JAmEs J. morici, Jr. ‘79  ArThur J. morris ‘71  Prof. shEldon h. nAhmod  KEVin m. o’KEEfE ‘73  ElizAbETh m. ‘92 & KEVin E. o’rEilly ‘92  AlAn g. orlowsKy ‘75
KErry r. PEcK ‘78  sTEPhAniE A. ‘99 & ThomAs J. PosEy ‘03  PrAshAnThi T. rAmAn ‘07  KwAmE y. rAoul ‘93  TimoThy J. riTchEy ‘05  Prof. mArshA ross-JAcKson  Prof. dAVid
s. rudsTEin  robErT J. schillErsTrom ‘80  scoTT T. schuTTE ‘95  mArc h. schwArTz ‘79  AnTonio J. sEnAgorE ‘08  nAncy T. siEdlEcKi ‘80  grEgory l. sloVAcEK ‘76
mAry T. nicolAu smiTh ‘85  susAn smiTh ‘87 & KEVin J. connor ‘87  mElissA d. soboTA ‘07  JAson n. sPosEEP ‘03  dEnisE y. sTAniEc ‘84  Prof. JoAn E. sTEinmAn  michAElA
c. ‘96 & JoEl J. sTErnsTEin ‘95  mElissA m. mAsTErs-surrETTE ‘99 & robErT A. surrETTE ‘97  bArbArA A. susmAn ‘83  AnnE E. szKATulsKi ‘09  bruno w. TAbis, Jr. ‘73  Prof. A.
dAn TArlocK  hon. bruno J. TAssonE ‘69  michEllE f. Tombro TrAcy ‘93 & chrisToPhEr E. TrAcy ‘93  mAgdAlEnA A. VErVilos ‘00  PAulA K. VillElA ‘09  Prof. AdriAn wAlTErs
VAnEssA J. wEAThErsby ‘90  PATriciA J. whiTTEn ‘74  bEThAny K. whiTTlEs ‘12  dEgEE d. wilhElm ‘02  JAmEs d. wilson ‘78  KAThryn m. woodwArd ‘02  Todd A. zoEllicK ‘03

